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City. 1. J. Boyle of Canyonville. I STUNCI N CASUALS HOURS,3 Cola of Stay ton, John A, Schwinden of
Echo, Robert Stokes ef St. Helens and
Orville "B. Warden of Weston. ' .

Joaquim Tinoco Is
Assassin's .Victim

Recruits for Air
Service? Price of
Army Eahibitions

SESSION DEMAND '

HELO NOT CRYING

Would; Honor Aviator
Offer Name for. Field

AIMAGAINST ASSOC! AHEAD OF SCHEDULE,

OE ALASKA- - PACKERS FOREGO RECEPTION

Building Industry Plans Pleafe
Representatives of the building indus-

try will frolic at Crystal Xke park
Thursday. A baseball gains between
the contractors and -- material dealers
will be a feature, with a tug-o-f --war,
races, dancinr, swimming and diving
contests.. Numerous prises have been
provided. J. O. Seed will be master of
ceremonies.

Washington, Aug. 13. (I. N. Joa-
quim Tinoco, brother of President Fed-ric- o

Tinoco of Costa Rica, was assas-
sinated on August 10, according to ad-
vices reaching the state department to-
day. No details were given. Joaquim
Tinoco was premier designate of Costa
Rica, a position corresponding to the
vice presidency. !

Perusal of; Letters , From Legis-

lators Shows but --25 Who
Indicate Enthusiasm.

Portland Attorneys Suggest Me-

morial to Young Man Who
Died in France

Portland and other Oregon and Wash-
ington towns will be visited by army
aviators who will 'stag exhibitions, if
recruit Quotas for fSe army air service
are obtained. Chambers 6t Commerce
and commercial organizations in Oregon
and Southwestern Washington, the Port-
land recruiting office's district, have
answered appeals for men for the air
service. -

Roseburg Is the first town to reply
that it Is after the air exhibition. To
get It, Roseburg must obtain 15 air
service recruits this month. Portland's
quota is 50 men. "

Injured . Worker Says Dummy

Company Was Formed to Evade
Payment of$1 2,000 Judgment;

Through Mistake 'They Reach
Here and Depart Before Wel-

coming Committee Ready.
That the proposed Portland aviation

field be named In honor of the late
Stewart Freeman, former Portland at-
torney, who lost his life In a railway
accident In Francophile serving with
toe American expeditionary forces, is the
Suggestion of Barge E. Leonard, presi-
dent or the Multnomah Ba ajuvnitin

Tobacco Habit
life, . l

Xf 1

Thomas H. Schoel,
Northwest Steel YardJ himself a former army man, made this

If you want to free yourself from to-

bacco go to any drug store and ask for
Nicotol tablets. Take one tablet after
each meal and in a short time you will
hav no desire, for tobacco the cravlosr

morning to Actlnsf Mayor Biealow. '
Stewart Freeman, who Joined fhej

Customary welcome to returning sol-

diers was omitted for a detachment of
4C men from Newport News, Va., Tues-
day. Through mistake, the soldiers'
ears were attached to a fast train at
Huntington and arrived In Portland at
12:30 p. m. instead of 1 :30 p. m. They
left at 4" o'clock after circumstances had
been explained and cigars, cigarettes
and other tokens-- of hospitality had
been distributed. '

In charge of the detachment was First
Lieutenant Alex Martin, whose parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin of 977
Multnomah street. Other Oregon men
were: Charles A. Olson. Francis A.
O'Meara, Joseph Peterson, Roy B. Pick-
ett, George Hansom, Edward F. Thomp-
son, Cecil F. Thompson, Frank W.
Waters. A. W. Tyler and Willie Cal-bralt- h,

Portland ; Frank B. Doernbecher
of Dallas,, C. IL Franks of Medford,
Horace Healy of Lakeview, Anos
D'Gunio of Keith. II. A. Hyde of Prairie

Salem, Aug. 13. That there Is no
fcryinr demand for a special ratifi-
cation session of he legislature on
the part of the legislators them- -
selves, --especially afc, their own ex-.pen- se,

is plain! evident from a pe- -,

rusal'oi the more than fifty letters
which have been received by Gov-ern- or

Olcott Bingo the suffragists
started their agitation in an effort to
create a demand for the call.

Of the 62 legislators who have ex-

pressed themselves to far, only 25 display
any decreof enthunlaem over the pros--;
pect of a chance to sacrifice timvand
money in a journey to the state capital

.), for the purpose of placing their stamp
of approval on the federal amendment

- jrranting; to the women of the nation the
" right of suffrage. Of these 25, eight are

senators and 17 are members of the
lower house. This is only a little bet-
ter than one-halft- stipulated major-it- y

o,t voluntary petitions set forth by
v the goverror tia one of the conditions

Upon which he would issue the call for
the session. .

; , SPIRIT 'SOT FOB SESSION

rwlH have left you. With the nicotine

Suit . against the Alaska-Portlan- d

Packers' association to restrain It from"
the 'payment of sums owed to the Can-
nery Supply company, a firm in its em-
ploy, was filed today in the circuit
court by Lorenzo Mai pica, a cannery
worker who holds a $12,000 judgment
against the Cannery Supply company.

Malpica alleges that the Cannery Sup-
ply company is a dummy corporation
formed by a number t Chinese cannery
employers for the purpose 'of concealing
their assets and evading the payment of
the $12,000 judgment which he holds
against them. ,

-

The judgment was secured by Malpica
in the circuit court against individual
Chinese. He charges that they formed
the corporation to evade the personal
liability and to escape execution on the
judgment. Chinese named are- - wealthy
merchants of Portland doing business
under the name'of the Kwong Mun Tuen
company. They are Wong On, Wong
Gee, Kwong Mun Yuen. Wong Moy,
Wong Gat, Sam Hi and Wong I ling. -

poisoning out of your system your gen-- !
hnlth will oulrklv improve.

New Tork: Dr. Connor, formerly of
Johns Hopkins hospital, says : "I am
often asked it I know anything to stop
th tobacco, habit and I always recom-
mend Nicotol, which I have prescribed
with ""great success. Nicotol contains no
habit forming drugs. Is absolutely harm-
less and produces astonishing results In
a very short time. The use of tobacco
saps the vitality, vim, vigor and ambi-
tion of the slave who is enthralled by its
seductive effects. It undermines, the
health and leaves the , victim an easy

to general debility, throat and lungftrey nervousness,- - insomnia, heart
trouble, kidney trouble, headaohe, tongue
and lip cancer and even blindness. Phy-
sicians the world over often trace the
start of the. above diseases and many
others to nicotine poisoning.

. .j u nucrwui entrance into
the war, had won his commission as anairplane pilot shortly before his fatalaccident.

He was a prominent Portland boy, agraduate of Stanford university, andhad established himself in the practiceof law in Portland shortly before heentered the army. That his name shouldbe thus memorialised in Portland's fly-
ing field is the idea advanced by
Leonard and other Portland attorneys.

Foreman, j Dies at , 31
Thomas IL Schoel died Tuesday at his

home, 6809 Forty second treet south-
east, at the age of 31. He was a fore-
man in the Northwest steelyards and is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Rose Schoel,
a son, Edwin, and his mother, Mrs.
Agnes Schoel, all of this city. He was
a native of Colorado and had resided In
Portland for the past six years. Funeral
services will be held at the Miller &
Tracey parlors Thursday at 10 a. m.

.
Albert C. Miller

The funeral of Albert C. Miller, who
died August 8. at his hoine, 244 West
Portland boulevard, was held at 2 p. m.

lot: When saW hont Vleotol UbleU, one
of oar leading druMiMi wild: "It l truly won-derf- ul

nmidy for tit tohwee hbl hd
of mrthlti wo hro Tr olt boforo, Wa jro
authorized br tho mnufrtotr to Mfund th
nonry to oer !taitufl1 eutomr t-- w
would not permit tbo ot our nam unlesii th
remedy pammtd nnunul merit." Nicotol t aoM
fn this city under an. iron-cU- d moMj-htr- t fur-ante- e

by all drugiU Including Uio
Owl Store. Ad?. ,Stewart Freeman

Charge is also made that the forma
sjSee Derhonstration of Sweeper-Va-c Electric Cleaners Third Floor J3"tion of the alleged dummy corporation,

known as the Cannery Supply company.
was fraudulently instigated by the
Alaska-Portlan- d Packers' association, We Give S. & H. Green Trading. Stamps With Purchases Amounting to lOc or More-rSta- mp Books Redeemed Third Floor.whose officials told the Chinese that by

today at the parlors of A. T. Ken-wort- hy

in Lents. The - Independent
Order of Odd Fellows furnished the
pallbearers. Miller was a native of

forming such a corporation and trans Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo and Bien Jolie CorsetSRichardsons Quality t IAnensr-Carte- r's Knit Underwear, Etc., ttc.ferrlng their assets thereto they could
escape liability on the judgment.

Malpica secured the judgment for in-
juries which he received while working
in a Alaska cannery operated by the
Chinese defendants and which he al

The Standard Store, of the Northwest Royal Hair
Restorerleged had permanently disabled htm.

Since recovering the judgment he has
been unable to secure an execution.

Out-of-Tow- n

Customers
are invited to make use of orH mail
order . service. Experienced shop-
pers give all orders careful and
prompt attention.

New York, sged 74, and for many
years was an active mill and lumber
man in Pennsylvania. He was a saw
filer by trade and last worked in
Seattle at the mill of his son, B. N.
Miller. For 15 years he had resided in
Portland. He is survived by bis widow,
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller; two daughters,
Mrs. E. !. Kelsey of Los Angeles and
Mrs. Anna Root of Portland, and one
son, E. N. Miller of Seattle. There are
three grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Mr. Miller was a member
of Lodge No. 685, I. O. O. F., Corry,
Pa, for 25 years; . -

DMsoWortMto a remarkable preparation for re

Most othe others. While willing to at-
tend the session "if it is called," hedge
their petitions about with so many qual-
ifications as to be hardly recognizable
as voluntary and can 'hardly be regard-
ed as.. meeting the spirit of the govern-
or's stipulation. Many of these modestly
proclaim that they view the condition as
unreasonable and unjust." Jn the light
of the surrounding Circumstances, butexpress a readiness to abide thereby "if
the session is called" and "it that con-
dition is insisted upon."

., Their petitions cannot be regarded
either as urging the necessity for a ses-sion- .er

as' displaying any .great desire
to foot the bill if the session is brought

. about. Others are openly opposed to
footing the bills themselves and only
jBgree to the condition if it shall be ne-
cessary in 'order that the governor will
Issue the call.

v ; The special session, which seemed so
positively assured a week ago, does not

4 iotmt nearly so large today, after an
analysis of the spirit Contained In the
letters of the state legislators. ,

; MRS. 31. It. T. HIDDEN OPPOSED
Speaking as "one of the real suffrag

storing gray hair to its original
color. Not a dye a b so 1 u t e I yReliable Merchandise --Reliable MethodsAttempt , to Hold Up

Bank Fails; Bandit harmless. For sale on the 2d Floor.

Turns Gun on Self Women's Tub Frocks in a Glearaway
Washington. Aug. 13. (I. N. S.)

1 1 iJohn B. Setzer, 34, of Defiance, Ohio,
made an unsuccessful attempt to hold up Second Floor

The prices we jiave put upon these dainty
the Munsey Trust company today and
when Clair B, Nye, the paying teller, re JleU) jfall Buit$fused to hand him the $150 he demanded

Sylvester V. erltfcmier
- The funeral of , Sylvester U. Scrlts-mt- er

was held this afternoon at the
Pilgrim Congregational , church. Shaver
and Mississippi .avenue and final serv-
ices were in Rlverview cemetery. Scrlts-ml- er

was foreman of the Great Northern
Lumber company mills at Leavenworth.
Wash., and nvaa a victim of the forest
fire there August 8. He was a native
of Wisconsin, aged 85, and formerly
resided at 786 Melrose drive, this city.
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Serttsmier of this city, four
brothers and two sisters. ' A. K. Zeller
& Co.., had charge of funeral

rocks barely coyer cost of production, but
we must have room for the. Incoming fallists of our state," Mrs. Maria L. T.

; Hidden of 189 Laurelhurst avenue, Port
FeUer fired two shots at him and then
turned the revolver on himself, sending

land, in a letter received by Governor a bullet through his jaw.
Nye ducked under the counter, but

one of the shots went wild and struck

Pay-- a visit to the Garment Salons and see the many attractive. new
Fall Suits-o- n display. Nearly every express brings something new
in Fall Apparel, and those who are anxious to know what is to
be fashionable this season will find here the correct modes as fast
as they appear. New Fall Suits in velours, broadcloths, silvertones,
tricotines. cheviots, homespuns are priced at $39.75 to $250.00.

Baby (Week
Sales

Special low prices on In-

fants'. Wearables dresses,
skirts. slips, bootees, sacques,
shirts, bands, hose, shoes,
gowns and many other arti-

cles. Supply the baby's needs
this week for less. i

Baby Shop, Second Floor.

Louis Edward Donaldson, another em-
ploye. In the right cheek, wounding him
slightly. Fetzer will recover.

stocks- - consequently, out. they go. With many
weeks of warm weather ahead, women will find
plenty of opportunities to don summer frocks.

3 Great Specials
LOT 1 Women's Summer Dresses QQ

of figured voiles,: in various- - colors.. eDvlel
LOT 2 Voile and Organdie 1JQ QO

Dresses, plain and figured. Many styles OOeeO
LOT 3 Dresses of checked and QO

plaid ginghams and figured voiles. )7UO

Railroad Conductors

Olcott today, highly commends his ac-- ,
tion- - in refusing to call the .proposed
special session of the legislature without
some mora manifest demand than that- represented by what she terms "those
m'Hitant Woman's party - women."

Mrs. Hidden, who is one of Oregon's
most prominent suffragist leaders, de-
clares her earnest desire to see the
amendment ratified as soon as possible,
but is afraid hat, if the legislators were
called together for that purpose, they
would run wild and pass "all kinds ofcrssy laws."

"It .would be a reflection upon the
business sense of our women to have

.; the legislature convened and given the

$7.50 to $10 Low ShoesAsk Higher Salaries
Mrs. Amanda Jane Bingham

The funferal of Mrs. Amanda Jane
Bingham, who died Monday at 203 Stan-
ton street at the age of 79, will be held
at the Mount Scott crematorium Thurs-
day at 2 p. m.. Rev. Dickinson officiat-
ing. Millef" & Tracey have charge of
arrangements. Mrs. Bingham was a
native of Missouri and had resided in
Portland but a few months, and before

Washington, Aug. 13 (I. N. S.) An-
other group of railroad workers the At $5.95

MaiaJloor --Several hundred-air- s of omen's
high-gra- de pumps and oxfords are now 'priced
for immediate clean-u- p at a big saving. It

, will pay you to tHect two or three pairs

etteWaistsconductors have asked the railroad ad-
ministration for increases in wages.
Walker D. Hlnes, director general of
railroads, announced this afternoon that
he had .received a formal request to this

opportunity, to pass ail kinds --of crazy that 'for a number Of years in Oakland,

$3.98' inH ntit fhm a3VTinril nr( rn Pet.

Cal. - She is survived by two sons,
Marion and John Bingham or APPlegate,
three daughters, Mrs. Edith E. White of
Portland ; Mrs.'. Anna Martin and Mrs.
Alice Jacobsen of Oakland, Cal., and
four grand children.

; Boys'
2-Pa- nt Suits

$11.85
Main Floor The extra pair of
pants will practically doable the
Me of the suit, Very latest
style Norfolks rwith full lined
pants. Good, sturdy fabrics
that will give best of service for
school. Ages 8 to I QC

effect from the Order of Railway Con-
ductors. The average present wage of
passenger conductors as now- - $180 a
month, and that of the freight con-
ductors $5.40 a day. This wage scale
was established last April. The increase
asked for was not revealed.

Extra special offering
at Center Circle, Main
Floor. Women's waists
of Georgette crepe lo
white and" flesh ' color.

eht colt, black or brown vici ki4 pumps
with plain pointed toes and leather Louis
heels hand - turned oxfords with full
Louis heel, dark brown, light gray, field
mouse and golden brown. Also x dark
brown kid oxfords, military JT QJT
heels. $7.50 to JStO grades. fDUmUD

Also waists of crepe de chine. Many beautiful
models to select frm. Priced spe-- CO QQ

Harry" XV. Kinsey
Harry 'W. JClnsey, who died In Aber-

deen, Wash., Monday, was burled to-
day, the funeral being held at the
chapel of the East Side Funeral Di-
rectors, 414 East "Alder street, at 10
a. m.. Rev. Joshua Stansfleld officiating.

DON'T ALLOW YOUR: cial for this sale at only. .... .... - wvu
RUN-DOW-

N CONDITION Suits vx. J-e-w18.

laws, as tney no aoubt would if they
Mved up to their usual previous record,"
she declares. T -- j ;

j'Anyway there will "be time enough
to Incur expense when we find that ourstate is needed for the ratification.
3IARTIX IS WII.H5G

"It is amusing an.d disgusting to thoseof Ul who know what obstructionists
those' militant women's party women
have- been, to read of their sobbing
efforts in Salem.. -

"Finally, my dear governor, - let notyour heart be troubled, neither let it be
afraid. - Be of good cheer, for I am sure
1 represent the same element of your
constituency, in mjr .opinion that you
have done wisely and will do wisely toprevent the calamity of an indefinite
session of the legislature, especially at
this time when people are overburdened
with the expenditures and anxiety ofthis reconstruction period.
. "I should positively be afraid to havethat body meet at. this time. That
would b the last straw," she concludes.

Representative Ivan G. Martin of
Marlon county, adds his name to the
list of those who are willing to serve
without pay and urges the governor to' call the session.

WhitePiimps and Oxfords
At Special Low Prices

Mr. Kinsey was born in La Grande, Or.,
and is survived by four sisters and three
brothers, Mrs. Elisabeth Cosgrlff; Mrs.
Harrietts Rasch and Mrs. Emma Shea,
Will and Ed K(nsey of Portland, Charles

' Bathing Suits
We have them in the wanted styles and

colors. Choose yours at one" and take
advantage of these delightful days for
bathing. Department on the 2d Floof.:

Kinsey of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs.
Kitty Grey of Medford.

- TO CONTINUE
Increase your jaded appetite, re-

store your weakened digestion, re-
build your shattered nerves, ?replen-is- h

your vanished vitality. Try
Proud's Portolive Tonic and note the
almost immediate and steadily in

Joseph Ruconieh

Women's White Canvas Pumps,
,Oxfords and Shoes in several dif-
ferent styles. High, medium or low
heels. Regular $1.98 QQ QQ
grade. Special, pair tDOoOO

White Nubuck or Sea A A A
Island Duck Oxfords J5.f

Women's iWhite Canvas Pumps,
Oxfords 'and Shoes in laced or
strapped styles. High or medium
covered heels. $4 and IQ QQ
jf5 grades. Special, pair tDOeOO

White Canvas Shoes, QA ftlace style. $5.50 gtde DrellU

Joseph Ruconish, age 67, a native of
Austria and a resident of- - Portland for
the past 35 years; died Tuesday in this

Corduroy Suits
$850 and $10'

Smart, new belted styles with
buckles. Dark colors for school
wear. Splendid tailored and
perfect fitting. Ages 6 to 18.

Boys Blouses 69c
Main Floor Broken assortment
of sizes in Boys' School Blouses.
Percales and Ginghams in dark
colors. Regular 85c to lQn
$1.15 values, special at Ut

creasing improvement in your condi
tjon. This wonderful, purely vege- -

Women's Snort Sweaters
In All Popular Styles

Second Floor The Sweater Store is conslantly receiving new shipments
of knit sports coats, slip-on- s and sweaters, so you are Always sure of seeing
the-ver- y newest ideas here as soon as they appear on the market. Large
selection now ready. Silk, fiber silk, wool. Priced at $6.50 to $57.50.

rtaDie nature tonic acts directly on the
stomach and bowels, cleansing the
system of all impurities through theproper channels. It infuses new life Great Basement Sale

city. He is survived by two brothers,
Bartolo Rucontch of Portland and Louis
Ruconieh of Oregon City. He'had been
a bridge tender on the Morrison street
brides for over 20 years, and was a
member of Portland lodge of Elks. Fu-
neral services will be at the St. Law-
rence church Thursday at 9 a. m. and
final services at Mt. Calvary cemetery.
J. P. Flnley & Son have charge of

into the tissues, strengthens the mus
cular action, and restores your former OYALenergy, vigor and interest in life.
Use it for 30 days and watch results.
Energizes immediately. Strengthens "They Bake Better"permanently. Endorsed by phy
sicians sold by druggists. --Adv. .WORCESTER

TJ. of 0. Awards
Building Contract

Kugene, Ore., Aug: 13. U. V.) Con-
tract for construction of the walls, roof,.partition and excavation of the swim-
ming pool of the new women's building
of the University of Oregon .was yes-
terday awarded to W. O. Heckart of
Eugene, the cost being $102,000. Work
on the new structure will be begun next
week. The building Is to be the center
of all women's activities on the campus.
Its total cost-- will be $200,000.

ORSjETS.
John H. Hall

The body of John II. Hail, a retired
railroad conductor, who died at the
Imperial hotel Tuesday, has been for-
warded by J. P. Flnley JL Son to Helena.
Mont., for burial. He was a native of
Toronto, Canada, aged 56, and resided
at Havre, Mont, where his widow an
one son reside. A daughter. Miss Doris
Hall, resides in Helena.

What to Use and Avoid
On Facet that Perspire

o&m, 10 pe neaiuiy, must breathe. It
aiso mast perspire must expel, through
the pores, its share of the bodv'n wmt

$1.25 Corsets at 98c
$3.00 Corsets $2.25

FACTORY" CLEAN-U- P SALE of the
discontinued models in the famous Royal
Worcester Corsets. Not all sires in each
style included. Look to your needsl

material. Certain creams and mviianclog the pores, interfering hnth with
elimination and breathing, especiallyduring the heated period. If morewomen understood this, there would be

Pillow Gases
At 39c

Main Floor OuMtity. Is ' limited,
therefore, order early. 45x36-inc- h

size. Good, deep hem and linen
finish. While they last OQa
priced special at only, each Oal
18In. Toweling

23c Yard
Main Floor Crash Toweling of ex-

cellent quality 75 pure linen,
18 inches wide. Very desirable for
kitchen towels. Priced 09
special for this sale, a yard

Bleached Cotton Crash Oi
Toweling, special at. a yard Xi2C
10 Yds. Nainsook

At $2.95
Main Floor Soft finish-- Nainsook,
especially adapted for lingerie and
infants wearables.1- - Put up " and
sold only in box of 10 fl0 QK
yards. Priced special at DiVO

iewer eru-ruin- ea complexions. If theywould use ordinary mercolized wm.-- in
stead of cosmetics . they would havneauny complexions. This remarkhi

For Hot Day Lunches
Serve crisp, cool lettuce leaves with mayonnaise
between thin slices Franz' Butternut Bread. Butt-
ernut has such delicious flavor it's so wholesome and good.
Your family will be delighted.

suDsiance actually aDsorDs- - a bad skin.

1.25 Misses' Short Corsets- - Basement
Sale 98c

,' JM.-7- Misses Corsets with strap over
shoulder $1.25" $2.00 Women's Corsets of batiste, spe-
cial at $1.50
$2.25 Front-lace- d Corsets, low bust

J special $1.75 -- , .

aiso unciogging the pores. . Result: Thefresher, younger under-ski- n is permittedto breathe and to show ittir. Thqui site new complexion gradually nena
, iMj ucg jiuiij tuiy appearance ofarunciajrcy. am 2.)u oacic-iac- ea corsets, low Dust

$1.89
$2.50 Flesh color Corsets with elastic

. side $1.89

Obtain an ounce of mercolized waxfrom your druggist and try it. Applynightly like cold cream for a week ortwo, washing it off mornings. There'snothing quite so good for an over-re- d,

tanned or freckled face. Adv.

Franz Butternut is baked
by master bakers jn Portl-
and's finest bakery. Modern
machinery and scientific meth-
ods produce a loaf of uniform
quality. No guesswork!

Ask your grocer for

$2.50 Corsets of white broche, low- - bust
special 21.89

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS are so well-kno- nothing need
be said as to their quality and style; Sale starts Thursday a. m.

Detroit Jewel Ranges
. . Are the Most Economical

Sewer Ranges have an established reputation for. gas saving and
efficiency. .They are constructed on scientific principles and are
made from high-gra- de materials But he point we would emphasize
most of all is the wonderful baking oven of Jewel Ranges. We
would appreciate your early inspection.

: - Stove Department, Third Floor
FRANZ'

HELP YOUR
DIGESTION

When acid-distresse- d,

relieve the indigestion
with

Beautiful ArtPottery
BUTTERNUT
The IMIIIncompar- - :
bU Loaf Electric Irons Only $3.98

. Thursday Special ,

OWK Coffee
39c lb.

4th Floor No deliveries except
with other purchases made in .the
Grocery Department If you have
not as yet tried our celebrated
Imperial Roast Coffee, get a pound
or two Thursday and know how
good coffee can be at a moderate
price. Wereserve the right to limit
quantity to a customer. Spe-- QQ
Cial 3vlbs. $1.15 pound Oi7C

Third Floor To be sure of getting
one of these irons it is' advisable tom

order early in the day. ? Fully guarv I
anteed in every respect; Complete.

i &

Dissolve easily on j

tongue- - as pleasant ;

to take as candy. :
v

Keep your stomach ;

sweet, try Ki-moi- ds

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCUM'S EMULSION

r S

with cord and plug. Fitted with the

Showing Many Attractive New. Designs in
, Decorative Pieces Just Received

Third Floor Home-love- rs always on the alert for anything1' to beautify
the home will appreciate this artistic ware. Illustrations above show 3
of the many different styles. Designs are hand-decorate- d. in exquisite"
colorings. . Vases; flower bowls, fern dishes. Jardinieres, banging baskets

new rest attachment. - Weight 6 .

pounds. While they ?Q QQ
We Giv rL. Greca Stamp last, priced special at

We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps


